Cedaredge Elementary School

Tuesday Express
Important Upcoming Dates:
Aug 28

Back to School Ice Cream Social – 5:30-7:00p

Sept. 3

No School – Labor Day

Sept. 6

School Pictures

Sept. 10

Parent Den Meeting and Potluck – 5:30-7:00p

Sept. 24

No School – Planning for Parent-Teacher

Sept. 25

Parent-Teacher Conferences – 3:45-8:00p

Oct. 8-12

No School – Fall Break

Conferences, which run from 2:00-8:00p

Back to School Ice Cream Social – Come Join the Fun!
What better way is there to celebrate the start of a new school
year than by eating ice cream together? We hope you’ll be able to
th

join us next Tuesday, August 28 for our Back to School Ice
Cream Social, which will begin at 5:30 p.m. This is a great chance
to meet your child’s teacher as well as share in our fantastic family
–friendly community at Cedaredge Elementary School!

August 21, 2018
The Weekly Expression:
The secret of getting ahead is getting started.
– Mark Twain
PRIDE Traits: Perseverance, Duty, Excellence

Student Drop-Off, Pick-Up and Bus Riders
The first few weeks of school each year there can be a bit more in
students’ hands and on their shoulders, literally and figuratively.
Therefore, we absolutely encourage our parents to use our south parking
lot in the morning to park and walk in with their students to help them
drop off supplies and get situated. However, if students are being
dropped off and no adults are with them, we respectfully ask that
students are dropped off on the west side of the football field on NW 3

rd

Street, just like last year. This system allows us to minimize the traffic in

The evening will include four 15-minute long sessions with fiveminute rotation breaks built in between each session. The first
session will begin at 5:45 p.m. and run until 6:00 p.m. – after
which the ice cream and bottles of water will be served and families
can enjoy some sunshine and fellowship on our playround. We hope
to have organizations on hand so you can hear more about afterschool activities that are taking place for our students in the
community, plus Mr. Renfrow and Ms. Keeling will be presenting
information about the school’s direction and next steps to keep
pushing forward. We hope to see you all here next week!
Start and End Times
CES will continue its normal school day, with the first bell ringing at
8:00 a.m. and first load students parting at the 3:15 p.m. bell. All
students who are second load, picked up or walking will be excused

our parking lot – thereby keeping students, teachers and families safer –
and also reduces congestion on Highway 65. We will have staff on hand
to help unload students each morning at the drop-off location, which will
also function as our afternoon pick-up location again this year as well. If
you have questions or concerns, please let us know!
Finally, if your student rides a bus, please help us communicate correct
bus numbers! Our challenge to students these first few days is
absolutely know where they are supposed to be going after school, so
please help us with that by communicating that information to your
students. These first few weeks, let’s all try to over-communicate this
critical logistical info!
We hope that you are all very excited about starting another
school year! It’s going to be an amazing year of learning and
growth! We can’t wait!!

with the 3:20 p.m. bell. Thank you!

The vision of Cedaredge Elementary School is
to inspire students to embrace their learning,
explore and broaden their passions, and realize
their full potential to become well-rounded
citizens in a global community.

